Abstract. Laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancer (CRC) has recently gained in popularity due to the fewer trocars and shorter incision, leading to reduced wound pain and improved cosmetic outcome. In July, 2013, reduced-port surgery (RPS) was introduced and has been performed thereafter in our hospital. An umbilical incision is used for a main port in RPS, through which the specimen is removed and the anastomosis is performed. In order to make the incision shorter, we introduced the Z skin incision in RPS. In this study, we aimed to discuss this method and evaluate the short-term outcome. Among CRC patients undergoing RPS, Z skin incision (n=14) was compared to conventional skin incision (n=15). The clinical and surgical factors were evaluated and there were no significant differences in terms of gender, age, body mass index, tumor site, procedure, operative time, blood loss or complications between the two groups. The median incision length at the umbilicus was significantly shorter in the Z incision group (P=0.004). Particularly in functional end-to-end anastomosis, the median incision length was 2.5 cm in the Z skin incision group and 4.0 cm in the conventional incision group (P=0.018). In conclusion, Z skin incision is a useful technique for achieving an effective length of skin incision in RPS for CRC.
Introduction
In recent years, laparoscopic surgery has been widely performed for colorectal cancer (CRC) in a number of institutions. It has been reported that the efficacy of laparoscopic surgery is due to the reduced blood loss, shorter hospital stay, decreased postoperative pain, earlier postoperative recovery and improved quality of life, with oncological outcomes comparable to those with open surgery (1) (2) (3) . Conventional multiport laparoscopic surgery for CRC is mainly performed using five trocars, namely one for the laparoscopist, two for the operator and two for the assistant. Recently, efforts have been made to reduce the number of trocars and perform a shorter skin incision, in order to reduce wound pain and provide a better cosmetic outcome; therefore, single-incision laparoscopic surgery (SILS) and reduced-port surgery (RPS) have been applied in colectomies (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . In SILS and RPS, an umbilical incision is used for multi-trocar access, to remove the specimen and perform the anastomosis; thus, the length of the umbilical skin incision depends on these procedures. A shorter umbilical skin incision may reduce postoperative pain and provide a better cosmetic outcome. A Z-shaped skin incision has been used in orthopedics and plastic surgery (8) . The Z-shaped skin incision is used for the relaxation of scar contractures and it may provide an incision that is longer compared with a straight line (9) . We attempted to perform a shorter umbilical incision using this method and we herein report the usefulness of the Z skin incision in RPS for CRC.
Patients and methods

Patients.
A total of 33 patients underwent RPS for CRC at the Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases (Osaka, Japan) between July, 2013 and May, 2014. From December, 2013 onwards, we determined that the best method for achieving a shorter umbilical incision was using the Z method. We separated patients into two groups, namely the conventional skin incision group (July, 2013 -November, 2013 ) and the Z skin incision group (December, 2013-May, 2014). A total of 4 patients who had received different types of incisions in November and December, 2013 were excluded. In total, 15 patients underwent RPS with the conventional incision (conventional incision group) and 14 with the Z incision (Z incision group). In all cases, the umbilical incision was used for the first access to the abdominal cavity and as the main port with multiple trocars.
This study was approved by our Institutional Review Board and written informed consent regarding these surgical procedures were obtained from all the participants according to the ethical guidelines of the Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases.
Procedure. The Z or midline skin incision was marked in the umbilical region with a sharp knife and the subcutaneous tissue was incised (Fig. 1) . A Lap Protector (Hakko Co., Ltd., Nagano, Japan) was folded and the bottom half was inserted into the abdomen through the umbilical incision. EZ Access (Hakko Co., Ltd.) was adjusted and two or three devices were introduced through it: A flexible laparoscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and one or two operating forceps (Fig. 2) . Depending on the surgical procedure, one or two ports were added to the lateral abdomen. An operator used two trocars and an assistant used another two trocars, including the laparoscope. The pneumoperitoneum was set at 10 mmHg. In all the cases, laparoscopic intestinal mobilization and lymph node dissection were performed. The intestinal specimen was extracted through the umbilical incision. Functional end-to-end anastomosis (FEEA) or the double-stapling technique (DST).FEEA was performed outside the body after extracting the proximal and distal parts of the intestine through the incision If the specimen could not be extracted, the skin incision was extended along the midline ( Statistical analysis. For continuous variables, data are expressed as median (range). The clinical and surgical factors between the conventional and Z incision groups were analyzed using the Wilcoxon rank-sum and Pearson's Chi-square tests. All the data were analyzed using JMP software, version 11.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Differences with P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Comparison of patient characteristics between the conventional and Z incision groups. Gender, age, body mass index, clinical stage, tumor site, operative procedure and lymph node dissection did not differ significantly between the two groups ( Table I) . The surgical and perioperative factors, apart from the length of the skin incision, did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table II) . The median length of the skin incision was shorter in the Z incision group [2.5 cm (range, 1.8-4.0 cm)] compared with that in the conventional incision group [3.0 cm (range, 2.0-4.0 cm)] (P=0.004) (Fig. 3) . The median operative time was 283 min (range, 175-424 min) and 246 min (range, 169-471 min) in the conventional and Z incision groups, respectively, whereas the blood loss was 25 ml (range, 0-130 ml) and 35 ml (range, 5-300 ml), respectively. In the conventional incision group, 3 patients developed postoperative complications: 1 patient developed surgical site infection in the umbilical wound, 1 suffered from postoperative ileus, and 1 presented with anastomotic bleeding. All the complications were grade I according to the Clavien-Dindo classification (http://www. surgicalcomplication.info/index-2.html).
Comparison of patient characteristics between the conventional and Z incision groups in patients undergoing FEEA. We next examined cases in which FEEA was performed, as this anastomosis procedure generally requires an extended incision.
The patients' characteristics did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table III) . The surgical and perioperative factors, apart from the length of the skin incision, did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table IV) . The median length of the skin incision was 4.0 cm (range, 3.0-4.0 cm) in the conventional and 2.5 cm (range, 1.8-4.0 cm) in the Z incision group (P=0.018), suggesting that we may achieve shorter incisions using the Z technique in FEEA. Using the Z technique, we performed RPS with a shorter skin incision, without any effect on surgical or perioperative factors. 
Discussion
The evolution of laparoscopic surgery has recently led to the introduction of SILS and RPS, despite the limited laparoscopic handling space. Certain studies previously compared single-incision laparoscopic colectomy to conventional multiport laparoscopic colectomy for CRC in terms of operative procedure and outcome (11-13). There were no differences in operative time, open conversion, number of harvested lymph nodes, length of stay, postoperative complications and mortality.
In our study, we also hypothesized that the shorter length of the umbilical incision may present with certain difficulties in the operative technique of RPS for CRC. However, there was no difference in those factors between the conventional and the Z skin incision groups. Therefore, the shorter length of the umbilical incision does not increase the difficulty of RPS in terms of laparoscopic handling. Fujii et al (13) reported that the median length of the skin incision was 3.3 cm in SILS for CRC, and Hachisuka et al (14) reported on the zigzag skin incision in RPS for CRC. An incision was required from above to below the umbilical ring. Using the Z skin incision, we were able to shorten the length of the umbilical incision and, in some cases, the incisions were limited within the umbilical ring. With an umbilical incision of <2.5 cm within the umbilical ring, the patient appeared scar-free 1 month after surgery (Fig. 4) . The length of the umbilical incision was significantly <2.5 cm in the Z incision group (P=0.0003). Performing and closing the Z incision is somewhat complicated compared with the conventional incision. It generally requires 9 min to open and 15 min to close; however, there were no differences in the total operative time between the conventional and Z skin incision groups. There was no difference in surgical and perioperative factors. Therefore, the Z incision is a useful technique, particularly in SILS and RPS that use the umbilicus for multi-trocar access.
In conclusion, we developed an umbilical Z skin incision technique to perform an abdominal laparoscopic colectomy with an umbilical skin incision of a shorter length. This appears to be a useful technique in RPS for CRC.
